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This species is still very imperfectly known. Parish says
that it is easily separable from the others by the obtuse juncture
of the petiole with the blade. The leaves of the young plants
he was able to examine were very abundantly filiferous.
Beccari had not had an opportunity of examining flowers of
W. sonorce, and he regards it as a doubtful species, which may
be a variety of W. robusta, suspecting that the obtusely triangular
insertion of the petiole in the leaf blade may not prove a con*
stant character.
Parish, in the meantime, had an opportunity of examining a
few flowers taken from the type specimen of this species, collected
by E. Palmer at Guyamas, Mexico. The flower has the charac-
ters assigned to W. filifera so far as the filaments are concerned,
the character of W. robusta as to the divided tip of the stigma,
and the markedly lobate ovary of W. gracilis. (Fig. 23.)
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fig. 23.—Flower of Washingtonia ^onorte S. Watson.
X5    (After Parish.)
It must not be forgotten, however, that these characters are
drawn from a study of a few individuals only. s
habitat.—First collected by Dr. Edward Palmer in 18&7
"in secluded canons in the mountains about Guyamas" (Watson);
"in great quantities, and of great size, in the deep canons run-
ning into the Gulf of California, far away from Guyamas" (E.
Palmer); La Paz, in Lower California, and on the opposite side
of the gulf (collected in these localities by E. Palmer and identi-.
fied as W. sonorce by Watson),
v*'The natives of the Cape region," says Parish, "recognize
three distinct forms of W. sonor&. Two of these—" Palma Blanca "
and "Palma Colorada"—are distinguished by the white or red
colour of the woody fibre of their trunks. The third—"Palma

